
 

 

ANMER SOCIAL CLUB – NEWSLETTER – JUNE 2021 

 

Dear Members,  

 

Well, the best laid plans again thwarted by the government announcement that restrictions 

are not being lifted on the 21
st
 June as anticipated and now adjourned to the 19

th
 July. Again, 

everything is crossed that it will happen then. I think we are all getting somewhat fed up 

with this uncertainty. 

 

This means that the BBQ planned for the 26th June has had to be postponed as we already 

had more than 30 booked in for it.  We have postponed it to the 31
st
 July at 3 p.m. so I do 

hope you will be able to come along and support the club. Again, advance booking will be 

required to allow for catering, by Wednesday 28
th

 July.  If anyone has any dietary issues, 

then please make that known at the same time so that we can cater for it. 

 

The Quiz is going ahead this Friday the 18
th

 June and the Bingo will still restart on the 5
th
 

July.  Please book via events@anmerclub.co.uk .We are postponing the musical evening on 

the 23
rd

 July as our Maestro is away on holiday (we have told him that’s not allowed but he 

takes no notice!). 

 

You will notice when you come to the club that our guest ales will be £2.90 per pint. We are 

using mini kegs (which are a little more expensive) at present as there is no point getting in 

barrels when half will have to be thrown away as the club is not being used to its normal 

capacity. 

 

Our very able cellar man Martin also gets a 15% discount on purchases.  The other prices 

will remain the same.  Martin spends several hours a week sourcing the best prices for 

drinks and going where the best prices are to buy.  He also spends time with his partner,  

checking and restocking the bar.  If anyone has any preferences, then please let us know.  

 

We hope, once we are up and running properly, to return to purchasing barrels.   

We compare very favourably particularly with local pubs on prices – we are much lower!  

The club committee is very grateful to Martin and Jane for all their hard work and it is much 

appreciated. 

 

If anyone knows of a working fridge in good condition, they wish to get rid of, please let me 

know as we need another fridge for the storage of cold drinks. 

 

Bingo will continue on the 2
nd

 August, Quiz Night on the 6
th

 August with a raffle (all 

donations gratefully received), Film Night on the 13
th

 August and Pie and Mash evening on 

the 21
st
 August. The Speciality Foods Company will be cooking and will provide menus a 

week or so beforehand as the pies will need to be pre booked. More on that later. 

 

Please do continue to support the club (and our volunteer bar staff) – we are open on Friday 

evenings and Saturday lunchtimes and will be delighted to see you. 

 

Dorothy 

Chairman, Anmer Social Club 

01553 631349 (answerphone and call minder) 

enquiries@anmerclub.co.uk 

mailto:events@anmerclub.co.uk

